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® ûjj s Q - f ä m t y .

I t  w as the m idd le  o f  the n'gbt*
The sun was shining red and bright :
It was a most unusual sight,

Of which I made a rapid surrey, 
For though ’twae time to he in bed,
The world was wide awake instead,

A n ! everything seemed topsy-turvy.

ЛУа1 1 asleep, or was I  waking ř •
There surely could ho no mistaking 

The things I  saw before my eyes :
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I saw them plainly. It would seem,
One sees things plainly in a dream,

Although ono never feels surpriso.

’Twas Christmas-time, I knew that well 
I  smacked my lips, for I could sme’ l 

The Christmas goose a-ccoking ; 
And I was in my room upstairs, 
Stretched out at ease on two soft chairs, 

And from my window I was looking

Looking out upon a park—
Looking, though 'twas densely dark,

I saw on either hand 
Crowds going this way, pushing that, 
And from the corner where I sat

I saw them pour into the Strand,

Old and youug, poor and rich,
I  hardly could tell which was which,

For all were well provided
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With Christmas cheer. Peace and good-will 
Seemed every happy heart to fill :

The gifts were well divided.

Every man had a plenteons store,
And no man seemed to want for more,

And all the world was kin.
It was a feast of brotherly love,
And blessings poured down from above,

And cleansed the world of sin.

The rich man helped hie needy brother,
In giving all vied with each other :

Charity was neither cold nor scurvy.
No poor were standing at our gates,
There was no workhoueo, no poor-rates,

In the land of Topsy-turvy.

The labourer was worth his hire,
And work was all his heart’s desire,

And he was well content ;
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And rone refused to earn his pay,
And nono was thero to lead astray,

And етегу man paid his ront.

Politics were net a matter of party,
For all mon were honest and strong and hearty 

In making a common canso ;
And orcry-ono lovod his mother-land,
And Englishmen all joined hand-in-hand 

In supporting their country’s laws.

No man snatched the wreath of famo 
From tho brow of him who had won the samo — 

Genius had no such tormentor;
And J ames Chalmers hold an honoured place 
In all men's mind, as tho friond of his race— 

The Adhesive Stamp Inventor.

And thero upon the scroll of fame 
Was writ—in small—another na mo,

Coming later :
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A generation after Cbalmcrj 
Cnmo the world renown of “  P alm er 's ” —  

The Forgory Exterminator.

And аз I gazéi I felt elated,
Fur forgery had been exterminated 

In this strange land : 
f read the legend— “ No forged stamps’ '' 
Me thought I stood beneath the lamps 

At P almer 's, in tho Sír a k d .

Then čamo I to a sudden stop,
And walking into Palmer’s shop.

And out of danger,
Palmer I saw him from his shelf,
And so I  asked to see—myself !

Could anything be stranger ?

“  Y  ou are Mr. Palmer.”  “  True.” 
“ And I am Mr, Palmer too,”

Thus to myself I spoke.
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“  I ’ve come from— where, I cannot say, 
To spend with you my Christmas day.”  

It seemed a Christmas joke.

“  I ’m very pleased indeed you’ve c une,”  
Said Mr. Palmer number one 

To Palmer number two.
“  Now sit you down, and bide a wee : 
Wherever there is room for me,

There's always room for you.”

And so I sat down by myself—
Bnt not alone : that other elf,

That other Mr. P.,
Found himself a resting-place,
And seemed to reproduce my face 

In front b f me.

к
“  No compliments between us two.”
“ I think exactly as you do.”

So our talk began.
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“  I hare no secrets, sir, from yon.”
“  That is, believe me, just m y view—

We'll speak as man to man.”

“  I see you’re down upon the scamps 
Who trade in reprints and forged stamps 

As genu-ine ? "
“  I am; and my opinion, friend,
Is that their reign is at an end.”

“  It’ s also mine."

“  Yon know as well as I  do how 
I ’ve worked, and still am working now,

To set collectors free 
From forgerymongers and all such—
No man, I ’m sure, has done so much." 

“ Excepting me.”

“  Excepting yon I "1  cried. “  What have you done? 
Help in my work I have had none—

None to lend a hand.
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Alone I plunged into the fray,
And when success shall crown the day,

Alone IH stand.

I fought and worked through all these years.
I  lived in hopes, and lived in fears,

I gave my time and pelf ;
And still is there much more to do,
I will confess so much to you—

It's like confessing to myself.

You know—it is a troll.known fact,
How the Seventh. Clause got in the Act 

Tw as Palmer's agitation,
’ Twas I petitioned Parliament 
The stamp-forgers to circumvent 

Бу special legislation.”

From postage stamps the conversation changed. 
From one to sundry other topics rangod,

Until I found myself in bed.
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My friend is gone, and sound asleep I seam,
And dreaming now—a dream within a dream—  

A  dream ail lurid red.

My wife is sudden seized with anxious fear,
And cries distressful fall upon my err ;

Then tho smell of smoko 
Assails the nostrils, dims tho oyes,
And londer, nearer seem the pitoous cries ;

Then all tho house awoko.

The house is ail agog. Alarm of fire 1 
And all agog the Strand, from spire to spire,

Tho flames light up the street.
The panting of tho origines in the noise 
Is heard above the mother’s cry, “ My boys t my' 

boys 1 ”
And tho scarry ing of feet.

And in the rash of terror and distress 
Comes the warning, We must up and dress 

The flames may spread.
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Oh, wife, forget your weakness ; children dear, 
Cling to your parents, banish all your fear ;

For us, there is no dread.

Open now my door, I take m y etand 
Under the lamp : I  see the Strand 

A  scene of wild affray.
Policemen, firemen, moving to and fro,
A  ghostly mob, wandering in the glow 

Turning Night to Day.

Fling open wide the door. What have we here? 
A  mass of pale humanity, dumb with fear,

In trouble’ s hour—
A  woman rescued from the greedy flames,
Which leap about and lick the window-frames, 

Seeking whom they may devour.

Then frantic for her “  boys ”  the mother calls, 
And moaning at our feet the woman falls : 

“ Where are my boys ? ”  she cries.
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They ahali not answer to her call again—
Her boys are free, for ever free, from pain, 

Beyond the skies.

Wo tend the frenzied woman ; bnt it ie beet,
The gallant constables suggest,

That she should go—
That they will best be able to attend her 
A t the hospital, and there befriend her 

In all her woe.

But in what physic can they find 
Relief for such distress of mind 

And agitation ?
And so from there they eend her straight,
T o  find within the workhouse gate 

Rest— and consolation.

Resti within the gloomy workhouse gates.
Can Sorrow mate with these workhouse inmates, 

Noisy, drunk, and worse ?
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What cheerful consolation can be found 
In hearts as cold as is the stony ground,

Or -workhouie mirse ?

For the orphan and the motherless,
The trae unfortunate in their distress,

Ош- sympathy is free,
Mark well what says our Lord and Priest of them : 
Ila that hath done it to the least of them 

Hath done it unto Me.

And so I  turned to go to bed again,
With thoughts of all the world’s great pain 

Revolving in my miud.
And lo i my friend—that other Mr. P.—
Who sat so long before in front of me,

Was now behind.

^ Ton speak my sentiments,”  approvingly says he. 
“  If all thought so, how happy all would he!

My friend with me agrees.
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A  fact it was, which could not fail to strike,
IVa thought—just as wo looked—alike,

Alike as two split P .’s.

“  I wish,” I muttered to mysolf, “  this fire------ ”
“  Had been,”  said he, “  the forgery-monger’s 

pyre.”
“  My thought, sir, you divine.

I wish, indeed, all reprints and forged stamps 
Had been destroyed, and so destroyed the scamps.

“  Yonr thoughts,”  6aid he, “  are mine.”

“  The war against the forgery-monger, friend,
Is drawing near to a victorious end.

We pricked the bubble,
And we shall yot have our return one day,
If any satisfaction can repay

For all our time and trouble.”

We ! ”  I cried, indignant. “  What has been đone, 
What has been đone I did myself—alone ;

I gave my timo and pelf."
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Thus to this second Mr. P. I spoke,
And with the noise of my own voice I  woke. 

I  had been speaking—to Myself.

W. W ilxkkd  H ead  & Habe, Printers, “ Dr. Johnson 
Press," Pleet Lane, Old Bailey, London, E C.



TAM PS, STAMPS.—In consequence of íny
selling genuine foreign Stamps—no forge- 

пев or reprints—I  am really in want of good 
collections, and can pay the best prices, but be
fore I  can offer for any collections I must 
see the Stamps. Any one therefore desiring to 
sell their collection, should bring or^Send it to 
281, Strand, W.C., either by post or raii, at the 
same time quoting the loweet price they aro 
prepared to take. I  undertake on receipt of 
a collection to say, by return of post, whether 
I will gire the price asked, or if not, how 
much, and to remit the amount directly it is 
agreed on.

St a m p s , s t a m p s . — b u t , s e l l , and
EXCHANGE with PALMER, who 

agitated Parliament to pass Act to stop forged 
etamps. Cheapest honee. Beet prices given 
for collections. Opinions on Stamps gratis. 
Bric-h-Brac, Id. St unpa sent on approval — 
Palmer, 281, Strand, London.



Thus to this second Mr. P. I spoke,
And with the noise of my own voice I woke. 
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Thus to this second Mr. P. I epoke, 
And with the noise of my own voice I woka. 

I had been speaking-to Myself. 

W. WrrJRJ<D HEm & M.ARIC, Prtntel'B, "Dr. Jolll.rou 
l'ren," Fleet Lane, Old Bailey, London, E.C. 



TAMPS, STAMPS— la  consequence of m y
selling genuine foreign Stamps— no forge

ries or reprints—I am really in want of good 
collections, and can pay tho bost prices, but be
fore I  can offer for any collections I  must 
see the Stamps. Any one therefore desiring to 
sell their collection, should bring or.send it to 
281, Strand, W.C., either by post or rail, at the 
same time quoting tho lowest price they aro 
prepared to take. I undertake on receipt of 
a collection to say, by return of post, whether 
I will give the price asked, or if not, how 
much, and to remit the amount directly it is 
agreed on.

STAMPS, STAMPS. — BUY, SELL, and 
EXCHANGE with PALMER, who 

agitated Parliament to pass Act to stop forged 
Btamps. Cheapest house. Best prices given 
for collections. Opinions on Stamps gratis. 
Bric-h-Brac, Id. St imps sent on approval —  
Palmer, 281, Strand, London.



J. W . P A L M E R ’S
LIST OP PUBLICATIONS.

TVÍT 7 S X O  ̂ H l ^ H j B T JIS Æ , 
Contamina the i hilatelical Po,ka. the Poefage-8tamp 
balte. the Colléetoťa.ftnsárU e. Comp eed by Francas 

Mary Palmer Published at 6/-, poet free 3/Î.

A Good Song for tbe Drawing Room
THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S SONO.

Written and Composed by Francos Mary Palmar. 
Published at 3/-, poet free 1/7.

Under the Post Offico Protection Act, 1884. Now 
Ready, price Id. each Part, or by poet lid . 

Parts 1 to 7 o f PALM ER'S STAM P  
CATALOGUE.

New Edition, carefnlly revised and brought' 
down to date. Issued in conform ity with regula
tions of the Act o f Parliament.

NURSERY RHYMES REVISED.
By J. W. P alme u. Iblee One Penny ; by Post, lid ,

P R IV A T E  THEATRICALS. 
CindertHi Re-Dressed. A Drnwlmg - Room 

Pan temime.
Price Sixpence, by Post Sixpence-Halfpenny.

A  PAM PHLET FOR TH E  PEOPLE. 
CATCH-PENNY.

Price One Penny, by Post Three-Halfpence.

J. W . PALM ER, 281, STR AN O , W .C.


